
-prison for fighting tlie duel, but there
was such popular sympathy for Yon
Kotz that the emperor overlooked tlie
matter on the count's reported promise
to give up his plan of fighting the rest
of the series of duels.

However, in June last Yon Kotz met
Baron Yon Schrader on the field of
honor, wounded him slightly and was
again wounded himself. For this Yon
Kotz was sentenced to three months'
Im-erlsonm-nt in the fortress of Glutz.
and on July 13th he gave himself up
to the governor of that place and serv-
ed his sentence. He was treated with
fh* greatest consideration, and it was
again reported on his release tha he had
-promised not to fight another duel.
By this time Yon Kotz1 had become
dulte a popular hero, and his enemies
felt very uncomfortable. It is possi-
ble that this would have been the last
of the series had it not been for an un-
locked for event . The c ounsel for Yon
Kotz in his trial was one of the most fa-
mous lawyers in Berlin, Dr. Fritz
Friedman, and to the latter the court
chamberlain entrusted a bundle of im-
portant documents to be used in
drawing up the case for the defense.
Besides, in preparing this work, it was
necessary to employ detectives ami
make many secret inquiries. This doc-
ument remained in Friedman's posses-
sion, and almost a thunder-clap broke
oveer Berlin when, in December last, it
was announced that the popular lawyer
had fled from Berlin, leaving debts to
the amount of 2,000.000 marks, and tak-
ing with him a rising young actress.

: Nellie Yon Wildenfeld. He was last seen
at a Masonic dinner with his wife.
Having heard that a warrant forhis ar-
reSt had been issued on the charge of
bribing afpolice officer to allow a female
client, whom the policeman was escort-
ing to prison, to escape, suddenly disap-
peared, and took with him, besides tho
actress, all tho documents in the Yon
Kotz case and other papers which had
been entrusted to his care by high per-
sonages, leaving his wifeand fourchlld-
len in poverty, although his yearly in-
come was stated to be about 100,000

?marks. He received 60,000 marks for
defending Polkav, the banker, last year.

The actress he took with him in his
flight, it also appears, was the daughter
of a professional burglar and he had
been leading a double life with her for
some time previous. She was only 17
years of age.

Dr. Friedman was arcsted February
22d last at Bordeaux, France, as he was
upon the point of sailing for South
America, and though steps are still be-
ing made to extradite him, it is not
thought likelyhe will be brought back
to toerlln.

But the scandal has again been re-
vived and another duel has resulted,
from the fact that the Ollendorf pub-
lishing house of Paris is reported ready
to publish a book entitled "Revela-
tions from Berlin,"written by Friedman
and containing startling disclosures re-
garding the Yon Kolr ense in particular
and court life in general. It is added
that Emperor William's brother-ln-
law, Duke Ernest Ounther of Sehles-
?wlg-Holsteln, Baron yon Schrader,
Prince yon Altenburg, Prince Herbert
and other persons subscribed 160,000
marks in an effort to prevent the Ol-
lendorf publishing house from publish-
ing Friedman's book. Naturally this
has brought back all the old soreness
and Count Yon Kotz is again ou the
war path.

HOLMES' CONFESSION

Bean the Earmarks ot the Sensational Re ?

porter's Work
PHILADELPHIA, April 10.?The

North American of this city will tomor-
row morning print what purports to be
sentences from the confession alleged to
have been made by murderer H. H.
Holmes.

Among other things the story says:
In prefacing the confession which cov-
ers in full three newspaper pages, writ-
ten in Holmes' own handwriting and
detailing with a minuteness that is sim-
ply at times revolting, the arch mutilat-or and author of twenty-seven murders,
as he admits himself to be, states with. nomethlng like pathos that he does so
Simply that he may obtain enough mon-
ey to educate his boy.

I was born with the devil in me. I
rould not help the fact that Iwas a mur-
derer no more than the poet can help the
fhsplration to sing, nor the ambition of
an intellectual man to be great.

"Iam convinced that since my lm-
plrsonment I have changed woefully
and gruesomely from whta I fnrmerly
«was infeature and In figure. From what
Ican See Ibelieve fullythat Iam grow-
ing to resemble the devil; that the osse-
ous parts of my head and face are grad-
ually assuming that elongated shape
so pronounced in what is called the de-
generate head, and the similitude is
almost completed In fact, so impressed
ami with this belief that Iam convinced
that I have no longer any human in
me."

It was not until after he was gradu-
ated from the Michigan Medical col-
lege that Holmes began his career as a
murderer and mutilator. When he be-
gan, he admits himself, he was ruthless
and never once halted until he took
twenty-seven lives.

"And Iwould have committed six
?liter murders," he added, "had not cer-
tain occurrences intervened."

One of the worst, most revolting and
disgusting crimes this arch mutilatoraver committed was one he speaks of in
a chapter devoted to his boy?the son of
Bis first wife.

"I called him from tho road," he says,
"'and took him to a rear barn. I don't
know what it was that possessed me,
Jbut I took a surgical knife along with
tne. It was simply the craving of the
murderer within me that inspired me to
make a supject of my little one."

With the utmost abandon and with
here and there an expressed sigli of re-
gret, Holmes then tells how he wont
through the operation of mutilating his
own son. Holmes felt satisfied with
that, and did not murder his boy out-
Wight. -Grangers' Bank Liquldstion

SAN FRANCISCO. April10.?The liq-
uidation of the Grangers' bank is slow-
ly but steadily going on. Already the
creditors of the bank have been paid
fifty cents on the dollar and nil the
\u25a0mall depositors have been settled with
Jn full. The collections are slow, owing
to the dull times, but it is expected tha:
another dividend will soon be forthcom-? Ing. The bank has a small Incubus on
its shoulders in the shape of its present
quarters, for which it has to pay a rem-
al of $500 a month. The lease of the\u25a0premises does not expire until the end
?f the year, and the owners of the pron-
?rty will make no Concession, nor willthey allow the bank to re-lease to
?thcr parties.

RUPTURE
Professor Joseph Fandrey, European

\u25a0spec ialist, formerly of Berlin. Germany
now permanently located at 821 Soutli
Broadway, Los Angeles, is a practical
rupture specialist and manufactures
the latest patent trusses 'his own In-
vention) for curing rupture; also cor-
sets for curvature of the spine, female
\u25a0supporters, etc. Each case will lie made
to fit. Over forty almost helpless i asi j

of from two to twenty years Standing,
Rome twice broken, are today c ured m ml
have ho more use for truss. Patients
from two to (seventy-five years of age.
information and testimonials will be
sent on application.

Undelivered Telegrams
Tha following undelivered telegrams arc

at tho Western Union telegraph office,corner First and Soring streets: Mrs.
Riuah Wagashlma. Fillemon I<*^cz.

No, Indeed It Isn't
Tip Top Cough Syrup is hot in any man-

nerwhat Is commonly called a "patent
medicine*.'' The comnosition is not nat-
?ntad and is not even kept a secret. It isooee-fth» kind that Will bear the closest
'?xifttlnation. It is a scientific up-to-date
'coasaoUMd made to cure coughs and colds,
?ad Itdoas It Price 50 cents at sll drug
fctorss.

THE OLYMPIAN CONTESTS
A GREEK WINS THE RACE FROM MARA-

THON TO ATHENS

In the Running Races and track Athletics
the Americana Carry the Stare and
Stripes to Victory In Every Event.
Vast Crowds Attend

Associated Press Special Wire
ATHENS, April 10.?The Interest in

today's sports at the stadion excelled
that of any previous day as it was the
day for the foot race from Marathon to
Athens, an event that has been looked
forward to with more excitement and
impatience than any other on the pro-
gram. The fact that three Greeks were
the first .ones In the race has stirred up
the whole population to the deepest en-

thusiasm.
There were fully 60,000 persons with-

in the enclosure of the stadion besides
thousands on the high ground surround
Ing it when the victor in this race, a
young Greek named Louis, was brought
in to receive the trophy offered the win-
ner. When the Crown Prince Constan-
tine, duke of Sparta, greeted Louis, the
vast assemblage looking on became
fairly frantic and paid a tribute to the
prowess of their victorious countryman
such as the Epic heroes of antiquity
might well envy had they been here to
see it .

The crown prince then presented to
Louis the magnificent antique vase of-
fered to the winner by M. Michael Brael
of the Institute of France. The news of
the athletic victory was flashed all over
Greece and the whole country is re-
joicing over it tonight as over a national
victory.

Great interest was manifested also
in the final contests, in the running
races and track athletics. In which the
American teams carried the Stars and
Stripes to victory in every event.

In the long-distance foot race from
Marathon to Athens, about forty-eight
kilometres, the first three across the
finish line were Greeks. There were
twenty competitors. The favorites were
Flack, the Australian, Arthur Blake of
the Boston Athletic club, Lermusi, a

Frenchman, and Larentis, a Greek.
The time for the race from Marathon

was 2 hours 58 minutes. The winner,
Louis, is a peasant from the village of
Amarosoin.

In the finals Thomas E. Burke of Bos-
ton won the 100-metre race; time, 12
minutes 12 seconds.

In the high jump Ellery J. Clark nf
Boston won the final competition, with
1 metre and SI centimetres to his
credit

In the hurdle race final. 110 metres.
Thomas P. Curtis of Boston won in 17
3-2 seconds.

The final pole vault was won by W.
W. Hoyt of Boston, With 3 metres and
£0 centimetres; A. C. Tyler nf Prince-
ton, second, 3 metres and 20 centime-
tres.

Robert Garrett, captain of the Prince-
ton team, and James B. Connolly of
Suffolk Athletic club. Boston, were tied
for the second prize in the high jump.

In the rifle and revolver contests two
brothers, named Payne, were winners.

INQLESIDE RACES
Orestes flake* a Showing, but wins No

Honey
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?The

wind that prevailed this afternoon at
Ingleside made it rather unpleasant for
race-goers, although the sun shone out
brightly.

The second race for two-year-old
maidens very naturally attracted a
whole lot of Interest, as Orestes, the
son of Ormonde, was to make his debut
on the American turf. Orestes was made
favorite on the prestige of his breeding
and reported fast trials. The young-
ster got off well, but Orestes fell back
at once, and, owingto being bumped in-
to, was thrown out of his stride. Early
Notice soon headed Amelia S. unci won
handily. Orestes showed great speed
in the stretch and was rapidly overhaul-
ing his field. Despite the fact that he
finished outside the money, Orestes ran
a very creditable race, and gives prom-
ise of developing into a good colt.

The last race of the day resulted in
a dead heat between Kamsln and To-
ano. The latter lead ail the way, but
Kamsln got up in the last jump. The
owners agreed to divide.

Not a single favorite won today, sec-
ond and third choices capturing the
events.

Five and a half furlongs?Ottyana
won. Don Caesar second, Charles A.
third: time, 1:10%.

Four furlongs?Early notice won. Em-
ilia second. Diableta third, Orestas
fourth: time: 21.

Seven furlongs?Olive won, Cndrillo
second, Walter.!, third; time. liiMK,

Oas mile?Joe Terry won. Bey del
Bandidns second. Schnitz third; time,
1:431--..

Six furlongs?Meadow Lark won. San
Marcos second, Perhaps third; time.
l'.lS'i.

Six furlongs?Tonno and Kamsln dead
heat. Kowalsky third: time, LISI*..

Ingleside Roc? I'ntries
The following is the list nf entries and

weights for the races to be run at
Ingleside track today, which are posted
at the Los Angeles Turf Club. 212 Smith
Spring street. Commissions received
on these races and full description of
the events.

First race?Half mile, two-year-old*.
Belling?(leprae Palmer 108, Gratis ML
Lamina. 108, Sister Aele-lle 103. Cyrus Kim-
-106, Link Boy 101, Viking101. Alma IIW Th
Roman joi.

Second raei?Mile and one-half, selling?
(*,. B. Morris 106, FlirtingMl. Trix106, Dovlo
100, Perseus K3, Artieus 108, Foremost ir»l
l"i Pi UK).

Third race?The Ormonele Stakes, three
Miles?ii. 0. Morris 92, Pepper KM, Cadmus
mi. Fred Gardner 113.

Fotiilh race ?Selling, five fmiongs?Zoo-
lein 101, Fleet (He. Vallente 89, Dungarven
ii»!. Tgnlnd <t;. perhaps si.

Fifth race?Handicap, mile anel one-six-
tee'iuh-Sister Mary 1)9. Sir Vassar 107. Lo-
gan 101. Tliornliill 101, Collins sir,. St, Lee9o
Peter Ihe Seconel !ir,.
Sixth race?Mile and three eighths, han-dicap, five hurdles?Sir Reel if,*. Bassanto
18S, Silverado 131, April 129. Te-mplemore

Seventh race?Seven-eights, selling?
SchhitS 109, MOSler 96, (.'noelwin II 109. Ser-
vile- 112. Fred Gardner 1!2, Aelolph Sprc-ck-
ela Un, Edgemont!«. Unity 95.

Memphis Rac?»
MEMPHIS. April 10.?Six furlongs?

Patriarch won. Denver second, Presidio
third; time. 1:17%.

Four furlong??Oooseliver won, Al-
bert Vale second, Lincoln third; time,
0:51*.

The Tennessee purse, one mile?Lin-
da won. Assignee seconel, Trllbv third;
time. 1:43.

Flvefurlongs? Amerlcus won. Little
Cliff see-ond, Scottish Lad third: time,
1:05.

Seven furlongs?Hlbornia Queen won,
Sanla Maria second, Sumatra third;
time. 1:30*.

Six furlongs?Towerest won, OVer-
c-lla second, Roy Lochiel third; no time
taken; little Billyleft at the past.

RAILROAD NOTES
A. and P. Litigation?Western Rate Agree-

ment Northern Pacific Reorganization
ALBUQUERQUE, April10.?The final

decree In the foreclosure case of the
Inlted Stales Trust company ot New
York vs. the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road company and others, was signed by
Judge Collier ieeday. Itprovides that if
the company fails to pay within ninety-
days the amount due for principal and
interest upon tlie bonds, the prnpety
shall be sold to the highest bidder at
Gallup, N. M. The master is directed to
accept no amount less than $5,000,000.
O. N. Marron was appointed as the mas-
ter to make the sale. General J. B. Mc-

Cullough of the Erie lines, Francis S.
Bangs, State Trust company; Otto F.
Barnard, Continental Trust company;
J. D. Probst, New York, and William
Bassett of Boston, representing the first
mortgage bondholders, with the A. ot P.
officials, left today on a tour of inspec-
tion of the road.

NEW TORK, April 10.?At the recent
meetings In St. Louis and Milwaukee
an agreement was reached covering the
entire territory of the Southern Traillr
and Transcontinental associations, in-
cluding the various steamship liivs
A uniform rate on merchandise coining
into or going from Texas will be Insti-
tuted. The agreement provides for a
penalty clause empowering the board
of control to decide upon forfeits where
rates are- cut.

NEW YORK. April10.?Isidor Worm-
Mr, Robert Macciay, George R. Shel-
don and Charles T. Barnes, the com-
mittee representing the holders of
bonds, and the Knickerbocker Trust
company, receivers of the bonds of tlie
Northern Pacific and Montana rail-
road, recommend the deposit of these
bonds and receipts subject to the terms
offered by the Northern Pacllic reor-
ganization committee.

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS
Dun A Co.'* and Bradstreet's Report! on the

Business Situation
NEW YORK, April 10.?Bradstreet's

financial review tomorrow will say that,
during the early part of the week the
New York stock market, while dull and
professional in the character of trading,
displayed a decided tone of strength.

The bearish tendencies which assort-
ed themselves derived any Positive
character they may have displayed,
from the situation at Washington in
regard to the Cuban question. The j
"street," in fact, appeared to disregard
\u2666he adoption of tlie concurrent resolu-
tions favoring the recognition of Cuban
belligerency. The acceptance by the
house of representatives of tlie senate's
form of this last Monday was indeed al-
most without any effect on the stock
market. Rumors of action by the presi-
dent, possibly of a message to congress,
taklhg an advanced ground in regard to
the relations of this country toward
Cuba and Spain was what disturbed
the market, inducing caution and con-
servatism in some quarters and afford-
ing opportunity for the speculative in-
terests in nnd out of Wall street to insti-
tute bearish attacks upon various por-
tions of the stock list. At the same time
some effect was produced by tho crop
news from the west, the decided impres-
sion that winter wheat throughout a
large area of agricultural country is in a
bad way. pointed to decreased earnings
of a number of important roads which
depend for traffic upon that' class of
grain. it cannot be said that the
"street" has been particularly sensitive
to the renewal of gold exports.

Bradstreet's Trade Review tomorrow
will say: While there is no general in-
crease In buslneess, there are several
encouraging features. First, the ad-
vance in prices of flour, wheat, corn,

oats, pork and sugar, together with that
for steel billets and beams and other
iron and steel products. The advance
in wheat has continued so much longer
than expected that the trade is again
discussing the likelihood of this be-
ing the beginning of the long-looked-
for advance for cereals which they be-
lieve must come after the extreme de-
pression of tlie last few years. Un-
favorable crop reports from central and
western states, confirmation of pre-
vious short crop reports from Argen-
tina and Australia, small supplies in
Europe and afloat therefore, but above
all. a revival ot speculation In w heat,
are underneath prices.

Bradstreet's exhibit of comparative
prices of 10S staple articles, including
ilve stock, shows higher quotations for
28 products on April 1, ISO6, compared
with 26 which were lower and IS which
are unchanged, in contrast with quota-
tions on January 1.

Contrasted with one year ago there
are increases of quotations for 38 items,
while 2 are unchanged and 49 are lower.

Exports of Wtleftt, Hour Included as
wheat, both coasts of tlie United States
amount to 1,794,000 bushels this week,
compared with l.GS't.tiOO last week and
2,984,000 in tlie week last year. Indian
corn exports amount to 1,391,000 bushels
this week, compared witli 2,199,000 last
week and !!,814,00(1 in the week one year
ago.

Business failures, 231 this week,
compared with 238 Inst week and 223
in the week a year ago.

DUN COS REPORT
HEW YorK, April ic?r. <;. Dun A

Cos weekly review of trade .which is-
sues tomorow, will say: z

The volume of business lias not on the
\ hole increased, nor have prices appre-
ciably advanced since April 1. when tlie
range for all commodities Acas lowest
ever known in this country. Bread-
stuffs and iron products have risen
Slightly, but some other articles have
declined, and the root of the matter is
that tiie demand for oonsttmstion is still
below expectations. Tlie weather has
not favored the active distribution of
spring goods.

The injury done to winter wheat by ;
storms and frosts at the Most would ,
appear from reports or state officers to
have been considerable. Remarkably
low estimates of condition are reported :
hy state authorities, which tends to les-
sen purchases of farmers and of deal'rs
in f&nnlng districts, But the reports are .
more gloomy than a year ago, and the
quantity of wheat which has ? orris from |
farms since August Ist lias been 168,781,-
CM bushels, against 129,0711.160 at the ;
same dote last year. Western receipts j
for the week are about 60 per cent
larger than last year,* and for two weeks |
about 20 per cent, while Atlantic ex-
ports, flour included, have been for the
Week, 909,055 bushels, against 1.729.000
last year, a decrease of nearly half.

These conditions tend to check the I
advance which reached throe cents, but |
was followed by a reaction of one cent.
Corn rose 2->i cents with wheat, and on
account of small stocks. The billet pool
lias raised the price of plgiron and steel,
and yet the finished products have
gained scarcely nothing, nor has the de-
mand for them increased. Prices for
Lake ore are announced, ns expected,
$1.10 higher than last year, and the coke
combination makes no reduction, but
gradually lessens the output. White
purchases of pig to anticipate future
Wonts have been heavy, actual compe-
tition Is but moderate. Minor details
are dull, but lead is weaker at $:i,05 on
forced sales west. W0.,1 is weaker. Willi
sales for the wek only 2,232,600 pounds at
the thre markets?tho smallest formany
years. Prices tend lower except for fine
washed fleece, and manufacturers are
laplclly reducing production.

Failures for the past week havo been
209 in the United States, against 20? last
year, and 4" in Canada, against 27 last
year.

Pns.dbla Cnmrtlicatiom
I/iSDON. April 11.?A P.nflia do-

patch to the Daily N"u - : ays: lv
view tf tlie meeting between IKhfr
limnbeit ami Emperor WHi'imi, ll,i-
-poi-ianl' documents have been taken
to a* nice from King .' dpi* pit-

rilUe In reference to thi ilNoilSH'rri of
tin' internal situation ititd riUi'tdrte in
\ate chancelor and from the foreign
fne ftifce of possible complication*.

«. A Poller Theory

NEW YORK, April11.-- Walter I i ice.
a youth who carried sa* i iel eontme
ing $2,075, was attacked by a bi-.rhv.ay-
man on Broadway this afternoon and
robbed of his package. The money
belonged to the Gleason Lamp Manufac-
turing Company. The thief made his
escape but Price was arrested. The
I olioo intimate that Price knows
where the money went.

LONDON, April 11.?Tho Parti cor-
respondent ot the Times Mjri the vis-
It ot the German chancellor. Prince
Jlohenloho, to that city lias no other
object than to visit the dor list lo

whom he has had recourse for the last
twenty years.

PERSONAL

Dr. Om-les Ware, an eminent special-
ist of Brooklyn, N. Tl, is at the Hollen-
beck.

Burleigh Johnson, the well-known fruit
man of Santa Barbara, is stopping at the
Hollenbeck.

A. t. Neisser, agent for one of tho largest
electrical firms of Chicago is in the city on
a business trip.

Mo3e A. Gunst has "came" again nnd ii
registered at tho NaJeau from his native
heath of San Francisco.

Dr. ti. Pj ('ehring, a prominent phy-
sician of Washington, D. ('., is stopping,
with his wife, at the Westminstor.

Two brothers, W. G. and ff. F. Eell* of
Philadelphia, wlioro they ore prominent
merchants, are stopping at Die Nadeau.

C, B. Morgan, who is heavily inlerestetl
in mining matters in Colorado, is stopping
at the Hollenbeck. His home is in Den-
ver.

J. W. Smith, freight agent ofthe Chicago
and Alton, with headquarters at Detroit. Is
in tho city and registered at the Hollen-
beck.

))r. Philip K. Brown of San Francisco
and his friend William Blake of Boston
are in Los Angeles on a pleasure trip and
stopping at the Nadeau.

ABOUT UTAH

The first cabin on the present site of
Salt Lake City was built in 1847.

The total Indian population of Utah in
1890 waa 1884, 947 males and 907 fe-

males.
The Oreat Salt lake is 100 miles long,

BO miles wide, and contains '22 per cent of
pure salt. By an act of the I'tali territo-
rial legislature in 1870, the right of suf-
frage wan extended to women.

I tali has single counties that would
make nine states the size of Rhode Island
or live the size of Delaware.

The territory of Utah was organized in
1850, just three years after the Mormons
took up tiieirresidence there.

Utah and New Mexico were each organ-
ised as territories on the same day?Sep-
tember 0, 1850.

In 1880 there were 1116 schools in
Utah, employing 254 male and U':is fe-
male teachers and superintendents.

The first mention of great Silt Lake
was by Baron Houtan, in 1(189, who
gave some vague notions of its exist-
ence.

In 1800 Utah did not hove a single
mile of railroad: in 1870, L's7; 1880,
stiß: 1890, 145(1; 1891, 1504-, 1892,
1867j 1893, 2370,

Since it organized in 1858, Utah
has had fifteen governors: lirigtiam
Young, E. J. Stepton, Alfred Cummings,
S. S. Harding', I. ti. Doty, Charles Durkee,
1. W. Shatter, V. H. Vaugn, G. L.
Woods, S. B. Axtell, O. W. Emory,
E. H. Murray, (j. W. West, A. L.
Thomas and ('. w. West, second term
ending in 1897, had tho constitution not
been adopted, aud Heber M. Wells, the
present incumbent.?The Sunshine Sim.

The doddess of the Urn
The modern hostess finds her lea table a

sufficient foil for her housewifely pose,
while it does not limit, but adds to her airs
and graces and to tho brilliancy of eyes
and tongue?thanks to the little slick in
her teacup. When she makes a move
toward the teatray IS brings tiie men to
their feet, and the most welcome stir-up is
as complete as when in our childhood days
a small boy shouted "stage coach!*' The
draperies ami lights and all tho other
"props"' of her little corner are bewilder-
inuly becoming to her hair and eyes. She
tinkles the teacups, flourishes the lemon
pick and the sujar tongs and the little cut
glass decanter, and tiien settles back to
wait tillthe water boils with just the most

tantalizing bit of plaid stocking in ruffles
visit,! ?by reason of her twisting about in
her gilded chair.

Began to Serve Time
Attorney M. V. Biscailtiz was yeslerday

sentenced in the polieo court to a line of
$100 or 100 days in jailon conviction of
embezzlement. Blscailiiz gave notice of
an appeal, and his bond was fixed at $250.
A deputy constable skirmished all over
town with him fnr several hours trying to
find bondsmen, but failed. Despite his
protests lliscailuz was then, at 5 oclock,
placed in a cell to begin serving his sen-
tence.

Notable Dead
LONDON. April in.?Lady Mount-

Stephen died at 3:48 o'clock this morn-
ing after a fortnight's illness.

Two Mexicans. Estiban Juanco and
Joseph Gtiecsd, engaged in a list fight on
Upper Main street last night and were run
in by Officer Kolle and placed in jail to
cool off.

While Mrs. Lease lectured on Christ or
Caesar, a constable seized her baggage for
Caesar?and a ciry goods bill.?Sew York
Journal.

Enoch Patton. a begKing vaerant, waß ar-
restod on Main otreet last night.
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Don't compare a MANTELL
Cigar with others unless your

nose is sufficiently cultivate,!

to distinguish natural from

artificial fragrance.

Smoke a few and you'll

quickly appreciate tiie NAT-
URAL FLAVOR?the cool,
pleasant smoke of the

All Pealors.
Th? WStthslmer t 0., V. C. Agents, S. F.

COTTOLBNB

is the best gift ofK-^^r^^
modern chemical science to the
cu.lir.ary art. The best cooks A) IA
use itbecause the food preparcdl 1 /C$ V J f J
with it is more j
healthful, and economical. \j /
Thot'oifcVcnetrad«.mf.rk» »re-;v>.«rt«i«''on« *mt's \ I

TKF- !'?'. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY,

¥ _ |
I The Herald I
# i _ . i <§>
# <<»A Is tlir*potHdnr paper r>f the Parifir CQfttt. During the pn*t yenr It bM mane BUM j_s
Op)> rapid strides fofwtrtitiboth 1(1 clrotltttiAft And a.l the Oatiirr-s tha*. malt" a truly w: X uietrapolltun jonrnftF, thnt it find aftOnjahet. at! cOiripotltbM And beooiho A ttendral "X
rtfc> ttvorluj wivh th*' rslossei. Dutitiig iSw it Will, with tbe Aid <>f haw mAchlttory (orgs

w ahead Avon a' Agreaterraid tbtth ir lias done in tw. TM Los A.ltg>leiHefAla V

# X<$> I ?_____ <§>
# Is the Oniv Daily Newspaper #
i #

<$>. Of It" politicalfniih within five hun-lred mil**,(if T.o* Ansrelr*. It reaches dure* V
AndA or ftieichftnts. l>Ankew. lawyers, doctors, retired rapiraiißts. well-to do me- {ms

y& chan.es an-l pMlUicitttm Who take tfo Htner dally publication, Bet All merchants are N^
crowding the J dveftlsina columns f>t' Tho Herald, ret.H?.inK jbat It Is the medium and /fothe only taedldm i (trough which thoy cum reach one*Half tin1 btfftplfl x£

# #

X In Southern California I
ft

6 'WtpBJJ jo sptirsnou; S]i o\ suieSjcq
B stri jo ajojs at|i []8io} lusij} fAt'd ii }«tfl puij 31 1lsziuoj}Bd oq\\
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Inron ottiHU oni jo '*|Uojh»o flrsqinog
j»ds,i ItTditjt 1«8J!) at|l ?! 1° lM*B***H2uip»y( »m

MANHOOD RESTOBEDv'SS;;;
HBtO ro*flpw £J lion ol n famou* French physician, will nuic-t:!y cure roilol all ncr-
H t\ ? \T VOHB or of the generative <illftuis,Ku:-ii un I.ost Manllf:c:i,R9 S akml \i i-Jj jriHoiunla,Palmla tbe iluck,Seminal Kmlssionn, Ncrvoim b*olUb',
\u25a0i I *&&r ?'" t[i> u

"*>
t'lililnesq to Marry, Klhaustln« Ur:tm:s Viitlenrcle aiui

9M \Jf r V -/ Consllnttllon. 11 stnpn all lnssrn by <laynr nlplit. IVevput,- qiikk.
H Ijfssol discharge, wlilch letula tfiMpcrriiutorrlwiiand
Hnrrncr ... irrra *"the horrors of Impotenc». «-«'Pf nR.-r.cieausw the 11.-cr, tlis
\u25a0 "NO Hf '«-« kklneysandttienrlnaryorgausotalllmpurltlei.

CVFTDCTIF. strengthens ami restores sTnall weal: nrgana.
The reasoli ftuff'-rerH are not cured hy iJiK'lors Is because ninety pr-r rent are troubled with

Prostatitis. CyPJ nKN'KIs tbeonly known rcmefl/ tn mire wlthoulun opcrnllon. wxtottMllmonl-
aK A « rllteognsrsnti'e(tlTeti an'l money returned Ifsbt bfries Hoes not cllect a perclauditcaca|£Ma ho.t, fixfor j.-,.n5,by mall. Senufor nciscirnnlar and testimonials.

Adiirc- ** w, wniclnE «:«>., P. o. Hoi Mn. fisn cat. For Sate oy
Off A VAI'UHN, NE, ooruer rourth and Spring Streets.

Free
Harbor

I Not at San Pedro, Santa Monica,
nor any other old seaport, but a

Safe
Harbor

j

i Within mv doors; a harbor where
you can cast your anchor and be
safe from the

Would=Be Tailor

I
Winds That Blow

Sail right in; tie up to a Bolt of
pure wool Cheviot, and I will make
you a first-class Suit to order at
from $12.50 up; Pants from $4 up.

A. J. Jonas

I
A

147 North Spring

. . Artistic Draper. . Of Your Manly Form f-'£Cjs£
ffi'^-^^fcifrlHtsrfMßTM*-^

I Save Honey |
11 .sss^sraMMr

: ] Buy Your Millinery at the ||
I Surprise, pi sprm* st |
1$ ? I*
II Do not imagine that I sell cheap goods at low prices. We keep H
;*-; the latest, the best in Panama, Leghorns, Fancy L-ice Braid Hats, H

Silk Roses, Ostrich Heathers, SilK Laces and the finest quality ribbons II
[i i) at cut rate prices. Investigate and you will acknowledge the truth, m

'if, Leghorns, worth 50c, 75' §|
Il at -fctJV.
Ii Sudowns, =S ICC H
It at lOC f|
II Trimmed Sailors, M
If Silk Velvet VorgeY-Me-Nots,''' - H
11 Per dozen ! 5C Hil Ostrich Tips in light colors, - Hil each \u25a0 \u25a0 SC B

!*;Sj No. 16 AllSilk Ribbons, Satin Striped, |e_ If
li'tjp per yard lOC J)®
ff* Finest. Split Straw Trimmed Sailor Hat, value ft.75, <£f r\(\
iff at n/I.UU \u25a0
II One Hundred Dozen Flowers, r- ff

sprigs at OC ||>
*» And too many other bargains too numerous to mention. jl*
I A. J. Reithmuller. g
<»®®®s>s««-.s ? -5x4..* ®®®®«\u25a0?"\u25a0?-?>« «??:',*?'???.*.."?s \u25a0svsvf'S*.. ?*sr«v*\3viyiv«.<^ > ®®s®
B<S® «4MDli(S®(lw'*®(B(TO E®® @®®v

j SIGNATURE

j
printed in

J BLUE, diagonally c

| across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of §

The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE, as a further pro- f

J tection against nil Imitations. |
| Agents tor the United State JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , N. Y. J_ ~ _ Z of Horses st Agrieulturßl rark, Tues-

am Cn A day, April 14, ISOII, at 10:30 a.m. Take\u25a0Special Auction saie
«»\«
catalogue and full particulars, call on NoyE9l Auctioneer and Vent lor Owners.

JlO Hcquena strict, Pony Stables.
V I. -No reserve pries; must ho sold. _.

BiiiillllllW
SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT 1

| A Paint for Floors I
| U. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring I


